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usiTt.i) STATES SECRET smonc.r. 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

Titr. 	
January 6, 1964 

nr. J. Leo Rankin 
:eeeral Counsel 
FreelOent's Commission on the 

Assassination of President Kennedy 
eaahington, D. 

Dear Mr. Ranking 

Referente is made to your letter of December 30, 1963. The eeceee 
paragraph reqeested information concerning. the handling of the Presi-
dential automobile since November 22, 1963. 

When the President was taken from the Presidential car (SS 10C-X: 
into the Parkland Hospital, the car remained at the emergency entrance 
of the hospital under the supervision of Special Agent Samuel A. Ktnn',:y. 
Suring its stay there the "Bubble Top" and the leatherette converti4r.e 
cover ware placed on the car by SA Kinney and SA George W. Hickey 
member of the Dallas Police Department. After the official enrty lcit 
the hospital, SS 100-X was driven to Love Air Field by SA Eick.ly -nd 
tho car was placed aboard an Air Force C-130 for the flight to ;;zz71.Lnc; 
Curing this flight Special Agents Kinney and Hickey remained wite tee 
in the plane. 

Car 100-X arrived at Andrews Air Force Base, Nashineton, at E 
Nev:eeher 22. It as driven from Andrews under police °scar; to t'ao 

Ite 	garage by SA Kinney, accompanied by SA Cheriee .%71or of 
the Nashineten Field Office. When the car arrived at the .;11-..Iric 
S p.m., it was teemed over to SA Morgan Gies in char.gt of Secret Ceevece 
vehic:ea et the Melte Foust, garaes. The entire car was thtx. co::: 

a large sheet of plastic by SA Gies and two special c.g..:nt..1 
7e:ehlngton Field Office were assigned to guard the car. Mon docci.::1 
eeentz were instructed that no one was to approach the car or touch 
U7.;11 clearance was had from supervisory personnel of the Z:crot 	. 
The only access to the car permitted thereafter, until the guards we.r:: 
removed on November 24, was to Deputy Chief Paterni and the perty 
him and later to the FBI search team, both mentioned belcw. 

There is attached a copy of a report of SA Charles Taylor of the 
eehington Field Office concerning the security measures surrceneene the car and the activity at the Whits House garage in connection, mite 

the search of the vehicle. 
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'There is alto attached a copy of the sheets of the lee book cf 
eee Weite House garage for the period 1105 a.m., Novemeer 23, lelej, 
,eee laet prior entry on that log nos 3140 p.m., November 22, lee3) 
▪ ereuge November 28, 1963, reflecting the entry of the FBI seeree t2te 
▪ the workmen of the Arlington Glass Company November 26, 
eels log identifies those persons admitted to the garage during this 
period, except for those with Secret Service or Mite House credentials. 

SA William Greer, who was driving the car at the time of the 
assassination, states that he did not notice any damage to the windshiela 
on the drive to the hospital4 

SA Hickey, who drove the car from Parkland Hospital to epee Fie1d 
sziid that he noticed some slight damage to the windshield c the drive 
to the airport, but that the damage was not extensive enoegh to affect 
1.1.5 vision., The windshield, in the area around the damage, was spatteeee 
:th debris. Hanover, SA Hickey noticed upon the arrival in :...shin tor. 

and at the White House garage the "spiderine had increased and the 
eaezge to the windshield was more noticeable. 

SA Kinney, who drove the car from Andrews Air Field to the White 
":;ause garage, stated that he noticed very little damage to the windshtels. 
when he was loading it on the plane; that the damage was more noticeae::: 
wnen he arrived at the garage but that it was not so extensive as to 
affect his driving from the air field. 

Special Officer Davis of the Secret Service and SA Gies atatee that 
they noticed the damage to the windshield when the car arrived at the 

that both of them ran their hands over the outside suns; of 
the windshield and found it to be smooth and unbroken, and that the 
damt.7n to the windshield was entirely on the inside surface. loth 
oref*ent when the windshield was removed from the car by the Arliar..'.on 
;lass Company and noticed that the removal caused the cracks in tha 

asr. to lengthen, but the outside surface still remained unbro'4.en 
_there is no hole or crack through the windshield., 

Special Agent Gies has viewed the photographs of the windshield 
▪ by the PSI and states that the damage noticeable to the windshield 

n it was first brought into the garage was not as extenziee a.; the 
reflected in this photograph; i.e., the cracks were not as 

eepaeeet. Apparently there was only a small spieerwebeliee eaezee 
eesible en the inside of the windshield when the car arrived, bet SA ele: 
e of the opinion that the temperature changes involved in the Ileeet 

fr= Dallas, the temperature change and the vibration from dr:eine t:e 
car from Andrews Air Field to the White House garage, and then the stoxiee 
of the car in the warm temperatere of the White House garage is respon-
sible for the change in the appearance of the damaged area of the wtne-
ehleld visible in the photograph taken by the FBI. The photograph Ls 
attached and labeled as Exhibit I. 

It 'IQ 	 Or/ 
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In a photograph attached and labeled Exhibit 2, taken by the FZI, 
there is a dont in the chrome topping of the windshield, dust abov,.; 

attecheent of the roar view mirror to the top of the wi7.T.:;hLeld 
SA Gies. who was responsible for the care and mainteeeeee 

shim vehicle, believes that this damage was on this car prior te 
..,._,leer 22, 1563, and it is his recollection that the Camaec 
in :;cw York at the Empire Garage (Lincoln-Mercury Dealer) on Noeeeher 

. 1-,61. Gies thinks the damage was done while he and employecc of 
• Charge were removing the "header" on the leatherette top to 

to the crank which secures the convertible top in place on this vahicic. 
If this was the case, no effort was made to repair the dent prior to ths 
assassination. 

:.1r. Paul- Michel, Service Director of the Empire Garage, who was 
pr;;;Znt and assisted during those repairs, in an interview cold the; hs 
lx.0 not remeeber that any damage occurred during these reeeire but thee 
it is very possible that it could have happened as a crank had 
off in the area. The repairs were done hastily since the car was naeOed 
to transport the President, and this slight damage might have gone un-
noticed by him. It may be significant to mention here that this photo-
graph accentuates the damage. This indentation is so slight that it 
could pass unnoticed in ordinary viewing of the area, especially since 
the sunviscrs, being in a horizontal position most of the time, woule 
frequently cut out the view of this portion of the frame. 

is arrival at the White House shortly after 9 pee., on 
November 22. SA Kinney advised Assistant Special Agent in Charge Floyd 
Eerine that he noticed what appeared to be a piece of tone er tiLz;LL 
the floor of the rear of the car near the Ijurp" seat. Deputy C,,Lef of 
the Sccrct Service Paul Paterni and ASAIC Boring went to the office uf 

r-surley, the President's physician at the nite House, art 
rcs.:,:::cd Chief Petty Officers William Martinell and Thomas :ALlls. of 
Zco;:cr Lzrkley's office to accompany them to the White I-euse eereee at 
about 13 p.m., where they removed the plastic covering the car. :hey 
thmn recovered a three-inch triangular section of skull. 
also recovered what was apparently a quantity of brain tissue fro;:. t;:e 

ck scat of the car. In running his hands over the front cushaL.7n 
zutemohile, Deputy Chief Paterni found a metallic fragasr.t 

:ron; :.s.st in the area between left and right front seats. A 
rag ant was found by Mills on the floor In front 	-'2 

- ront soot. Both of these fragtents were turned over to the 
:-221: sties examination and are mentioned as Exhibit: c2 z,nd 

the ballistics report aacc by the FBI addressed to the Chic: c 
o: Dallas on November 23, 1963. 

,As 	a.m., November 23, 1963, Deputy Chief Paterni arranged for 
of Fa: agents to examine the Presidential limousine for Lvionce 

relating to the shooting. This team was comprised of special acon-..a 

ta 0 



1::e.r. H. Bartlett, Charles L. Killiam, Cortleeet 
::eczer, and salter E. Thomas. No report of thee e ex.eeeed 

eeL furnished to the Secret Service; however, the ballistics reee:t 

. .Ldeed aisvo also contains a statement "evidence obtained ey eel 

..eerdeery personnel during examination of the Preeedent's lereee.:e. 

::e, :eine metal fragments recovered from rear floor Loarc cereeL. 

Cele, eceepIng from inside surface of windshield." 

he report has been received by the Secret Service from the FBI 

covering the damage to the windshield nor the damage to the chroe: on 

t ee windshield frame. Neither SA Greer nor ASAIC Kellerman, who wart 

_:.`in e in the front seat at the time the shots were fired, recall 

:.:,tieing any fragments striking or ricocheting from the windshield 

or the windshield frame. 

ecee Saturday afternoon, November 23, SA Gies requestee eeeeee_e.le 

of Deeuty Chief Paterni to clean the blood from the beck sent eee tee 

floor of the car at the earliest possible moment. No was zevieee 

this permission would be granted when the FBI search team ar ..! 

Pretecelve Research Section had completed their examination :Dad -.'• 

eettecraphe had been secured. On Sunday, November 24, SA GIs. 

:,ceuty Chief Paterni for permission to begin to clean up tee, 

the odor from the car was becoming offensive. This permission wae 

after clearance from FBI. Leto Sunday evening, November 2e, te7.: eeeeec 

removed from the vehicle and SA Gies and Special Offiacr Dzvi.; 

▪ 1:au3e Police Officer Hutch began to remove the blood stains and ;et 

debris from the car. At that time there were still fraqrents of ::.one 

• hair .n the debris of the car which had not been rerbovad by the FL: 

starch team. There were frequent attempts in the sub-sage:me d:.ya to 

11-thcr remove the odor-causing material in the car; and uneil epproxe-

zeteey one week subsequent to the first cleaning, the odor in the eer 

vas ::till evident. Color photographs depicting the ceneeeeoe of :cis 

car on its arrival at the White House garage are attached - (Exhibit :;. 

on Sunray afternoon, November 25, 1963, Chief Peterni _e-

:erected SA Gies to do whatever was necessary to clean tho car to me.._ 

it nw..:1:7.ble, SA Gies understood this to moan to do whatever 

7..cry to place the car in operating condition. Ha ineeeeecee 

e. e :eeceeon of the Ford Motor Company to arrange for t•e.- 

incihizid. The windeheeld was replaced on Novemeer 20 

from tho Arlington Glass Company, SA Davie was preserve 

ter: ee the removal of the windshield and verifies that this wes carreee 

eee a deecreled by Mr, Fergezon in his memorandum of Zoce:%bcr I, 1":L. 

Sea was also present part of the time while the windshield was telee 

rteeeed. 

Tee windshield was stored at the Secret Service storeroom. 	the 

▪ ::ease garage. This room is always kept locked and the geraee is 

ender the 24-hour supervision and control of the White Houcr.‘ Police. 



Sincerely yours, 

Ehciczures 	
Z James J. Rowley 
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Too windshield will bo kept available for examination 171y 

of the Commission if such an examination is co no:.:.:: 

:.r:essary. 

Since the assassination, the car has never been used to 

;7:::,iOant. It was kept at the White House garage Lntil 

..men the car was driven by Ford Motor 
Compony caoloycc, 

7.,.7%.uson. to the Engineeri
ng Research Division of the Ford '..coo_

 

Co%oany, D:arborn, Michigan, for the purpose of re-designing a new 

1.O:1;le Top. 

Cn Dec:mher 24, 1963, the car was dr
iven from the Ford :rotor 

C,:7.7zny to the firm of Hess and Eisenhardt, custom body designers at 

Cinolonati, for the manufacture and installation of a bullet-reslstont 

"LuChle Top." At this writing, the car is still at the Hess and 

Eisenhardt Company, 

7.-.e third paragraph of your letter requested to be advised of the 

eniotonce of any statements or investigative materials relative to our 

• rt of December 18, 1963. The S
ecret Service has a volmminou.,; fill 

-;olning information and reports of the investigation ado of the 

surrounding the assassination and the k
illing of the 

..Toct, Oswald. I have instructed Insp
ector Kelley of my staff tc 

all these reports and to furnish the Commis ion copies of raporT.: 

,tertinent to the investigation. Thereaft
er, a 7...r71-n of 

zay wich to review the remaining reports and to 

• files any additional reports which your staff consioro 

suggest this procedure because, as you know, in a file of 

-;7:10 thole are many reports of investigative leads which have 

GIZ.; and found to have had no basis or contain only adrinistrativ..: In- 

torntion in which the Committee would have no interest. 

7,Lsured that all information, in the hands of the Secret E'1.1:-.1f,n Is 

for review by any member of your staff, and it is our 

10 as cooperative and as helpful as possible. 

The Service has a roll of colored film
 taken by an amate -,7r phats- 

Irtoner showing the actual assassination, and a rec: of film taken 

Eecre: Service agents which shows the a
ssassination scone and the view 

the azzassin had from his vantage poin
t. The reconstructed or 	sc

ene 

• thaws the view the assassin had throug
h the telescopic lens. 

These films would be of interest to the Committee and will be bone 

evailablc to the Committee upon reques
t. 


